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'^ an-upacitin, I, m. one who

docs not wear the sacred cord, uninvested with the

sacrificial thread.

WH^II an-upasaya, as, m. any ag-

gravating thing or circumstance that increases a

disease.

V1rilJ$llii an-upasdnta, as, a, am, not

calm ; (o), m., N. of a Buddhist mendicant.

*JH MS^I anu-pusya, as, a, am, following

with his looks, keeping in view or in mind.

SHHim^ an-upasarga, as, m. a word that

is not an Upasarga, that has not the force of one,

that is destitute of one ; that which needs no additions

or supplements (as a divine being).

WHMM-^H an-upasefana, as, a, am, having

nothing (e. g.
no sauce) for moistening.

VSHM^rT an-vpaskrita, as, a, am, un-

finished, unpolished ; not cooked, i. e. genuine, blame-

less; unrequited.

an-upasthdna, am, n. absence,

the not being at hand.

An-upasthapana, am, n. not producing, not

offering,
not placing ;

not having ready or at hand.

An-upasthdpayat, an, anti, at, not presenting,

Dot having at hand.

An-upastMpita, as, a, am, not ready, not at

hand, not offered or produced.

An-upasthayin, I, inl, i, absent, distant.

An-upanthita, as, a, am, not come near, not

present, not at hand, not current; (am}, n. a word

not upasthita (q. v.)
in the grammatical sense of that

term.

An-upasthiti, is, (. absence, not being at hand.

>JMM^rl an-upahata, as, a, am, unim-

paired. unvitiated ; not rendered impure. An-ufia-

hata-krufhta, at, a, am, (with Buddhists) neither

affected by injury nor by anger.

wil^tT an-upahuta, as, d, am, not called

upon or invited ; not called upon aloud ; not accom-

panied with invitations.

)lHr i. anu-pa, cl. I. P. -pibati, -pdtum,
to drink after or thereupon, follow in drinking, drink

at : Caus. -payayati, -yitum, to cause to drink after-

wards.

Anu-pana, am, n. a fluid vehicle in medicine;

drink taken with or after medicine ; drink close at

hand.

Anu-pdniya, am, n. drink close at hand ; (as, a,

am), fit to be drunk after ; serving as a liquid vehicle

of medicine.

ijm 2. anu-pa, Caus. P. A. -pdlayati,

-te, -yitum, to preserve, keep.

Anu-palaua, am, n. preserving, keeping up.

Anvrpalayat, an, and, at, keeping, maintaining.

Anti-palln, i, fnl, i, preserving, keeping up.

Anu-pdlu, n., N. of a plant, wild Calladium(?).

vi^mcjn an-updkrita, as, a, am, not ren-

dered fit fur sacrificial purposes. Anupdkrita-mansa,
am, n. flesh of an animal not prepared for sacrifice.

vniMnoq an-updkhya, as, a, am, not

clearly discernible.

'SPTTnr anu-pdta, as, m. falling subse-

quently upon, alighting or descending upon in succes-

sion ; following ; going, proceeding in order, or as a

consequence ; a degree of latitude opposite to one

given, the Anted (?); proportion (in arithrn.) ; arith-

metical progression, rule of three.

Anu-pdtaka, am, n. a heinous crime, as falsehood,
fraud, theft, adultery.

Anu-patam, ind. in succession.

Ami-patin, i, in'i, i, following as a consequence

or result.

anu-pana. See s. v. I. anu-pa.

an-updnatka, as, d, am, shoeless.

inl, i, not using

as, a, am, lateral ;
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means or expedients.

1flnm>d anu-pdrsva,

along or by the side.
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an-updvritta, as, m. pi., N. of a

people.

'31'T'Tni'T an-updsana, am, n. want of

attention to.

An-updsita, as, d, am, not attended to, neglected.

^*33^H anu-purusha, as, m. the before-

mentioned man, a follower.

^tlT"4 anu-pushpa, as, m. a kind of reed

(Saccharum Sara Roxb.).

win ^5 anu-purva, as, d, am, regular,

orderly, successive, from the preceding. Anupunena
or anupurva-das, ind. in regular order or succession,

from the first, from the beginning, from above down-

wards. Anupurva-keda, as, m. one who has

regular hair. Anupurra-gdtra, as, m. one who

has regularly shaped limbs. Anupurva-ja, as, d,

am, descended in a regular line. AnupHrva-
danxktra, as, d, am, having regular teeth. Anu-

purm-nSbhi, is, m. having a regularly shaped navel.

Anupun-a-pdni-leklia, as, d, am, having regular

lines in the hands. Anupurva-wUsd, (. a cow

which calves regularly.

Anupun-ya, as, a, am, regular, orderly, successive.

anu-prikta, as, d, am, mixed with.

anu-prishthya, as, d, am (held or

extended), lengthwise.

WTO anu-pri, Caus. P. -purayati, -yitum,

to fill? to fulfil.

wi4n an-upeta, as, d, am, not endowed

with, not invested with (the sacred cord).

vi 1 Ml4u an-uposhana, am, n. not fasting.

^TfTJT an-upta, as, d, am (rt. nap), unsown

(as seed). Anupta-fanya, as, d, am, fallow,

meadow (ground, &c.).

An-uptrima, as, d, am, grown without being sown.

'SiH=!i+*^ anu-pra-kamp, Caus. A. -kamp-

ayate, -yitum, to follow in swinging or agitating.

xirtms^ anu-prafh, cl. 6. P. -pri6(hati,

-prashtum (with two ace. cases of the person and

thing), to ask, to inquire after.

Annpraina, see s. v.

aiHni
s anu-pra-jan, cl. 4. A. -jdyate,

-janitum, to be born after; to procreate again and

again : Caus. -janayati, -yitum, to cause to be born

subsequently.

^^THsTT anu-pra-jnd, cl. 9. P. -jdndti,

-jiiatum, to track, trace, discover.

Aini-prajndna, aim, n. tracking, tracing.

^T5nTflJ<r anu-pra-nud (-nud), cl. 6. P. A.

-Hiuluti, -te, -nnttiim, to push away from one's self;

to frighten away, put to
flight.

'!) H U fd &l{anu-prati-kram, cl. I . P. -krdm-

ati. -kramituin, to return.

'^1H'H
x anu-prath, cl. i. A. -prathate,

-tJiitum, to praise, celebrate.

vi rii H ; I anu-pra-dd, cl. 3. P. -daddti,
-datum, to surrender, make over.

Anu-pradana, um, n. a
gift, donation.

anu-pra-dhdv, cl. I. P. -dhdvati,

<-itu,m, to rush after.

Anu-prailftdrita, as, d, am, hurried, eager.

iMnHHn
s anu-pra-pat, cl. i. P. -patati,

-titum, to fly towards.

Anu-prapdlam, ind. going in succession.

^nTlTI'^ anu-pra-pad, cl. 4. A. -padyate,

-pattum, to follow.

Anu-prapanna, as, d, am, following after, con-

formed to.

Anu-prapddam, ind. going in succession.

v)iHMI anu-pra-pd, cl. I. P. A. -pibati,

-te, -patum; P. to drink one after the other; A. to

drink after another (with ace.).

.H^JH*<H!J anu-pramdna, as, d, am, having
a suitable size or length.

^TTJnpT anu-pra-yuj, cl. 7. A. -yunkte,

-yoktum, to employ, apply.

Anu-prayujyamdna, as, d, am, employed in

addition.

Arm-prayoktarya, as, d, am, proper to be joined
or employed in addition.

Anu-prayoga, as, m. additional use.

'ii^iHCy? anu-praroha, as, d, am, coming
up or growing in accordance with.

^WH^j! anu-pra-vah, cl. i. P. -vahati,

-vodhum, to drag (or carry) about.

virtHrqar^ anu-pra-vis, cl. 6. P. -visati,

-veshtum, to follow in entering, to attack, enter;

to sleep with.

Anu-pravifya, ind. having entered.

Anu-pmi'es'a, as, m. or anu-pravefana, am, n.

return, entrance ; imitation.

Anu-prarefanlya, as, d, am, connected with re-

turning or with entering.

isirtH^^ amt-pra-su<!, cl. i. P. -Mati,

-Mtum, to regret or mourn deeply.
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fiH'a anu-prasna, as, m.(fr. anu-prafh),

a subsequent question having reference to what has

been previously said by the teacher.

'KHHW* anu-prasakta, as, d, am, strongly

attached, closely connected.

Anu-prasakti, is, f. close connection with.

anu-prastha, as, d, am, latitudinal ;

according to width, following the breadth or latitude.

-HJll^<!J anu-praharana, am, n. knock-

ing into or throwing into.

'fl'TBr*!^ anu-prdn (-pra-an), cl. 2. P.

-praniti, -nitum, to breathe after.

sitlHm anu-prdp (-pra-dp), cl. 5. P.

-dpnoti, -aptum, to come or go up to, reach, attain,

overtake (?) ;
to arrive, to get, obtain; to get back;

to imitate.

Anu-prdpta, as, d, am, arrived, returned ; ob-

tained ; having reached, having got.

(-pra-as), cl. 4. P.-asyati,

-asitum, to throw or shoot after.

Anu-prasa, as, m. alliteration, repetition of similar

letters, syllables, and words.

<<*MU anu-pre (-pra-i), cl. 2. P. -praiti,

turn, to follow; to follow in death; to seek after.

^niTS anu-preksh (-pra-lksh), cl. I. A.

-prckshate, -kshltum, to follow with the eyes.

^TTII anu-presh (-pra-ish), Caus. P.

-preshayati, -yitum, to send forth after.

flrJiH anu-plava, as, m. (rt. plu), a com-

panion or follower.


